SELECTION TO THE POSTS OF JUNIOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS (QUALITY CONTROL) – MECHANICAL / ELECTRICAL / INSTRUMENTATION AND JUNIOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANT (SAFETY) IN CSL

SCHEDULE FOR DESCRIPTIVE TYPE WRITTEN TEST (PHASE-II)


2. As per clause D of vacancy notification, based on the marks secured by the candidates in the Phase I - Objective type online test, the candidates with registration numbers given hereunder are provisionally short-listed to appear for the certificate verification/ Phase –II Descriptive type written test, to be held on 24 February 2020 (Monday). The Phase II Descriptive type test (30 marks) shall be through offline mode of 60 minutes duration as detailed under:-

**Venue** :
Training Institute,
Cochin Shipyard Limited, Kochi

**Reporting time** :
0830 Hrs

**Date** :
24 February 2020 (Monday)
लघुसूचीगत उम्मीदवारों का पंजीकरण संस्थान Reg. Nos. of provisionally short-listed candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्र.सं. SI No</th>
<th>पद का नाम व रिक्तियों की संख्या Name of Post &amp; No. of vacancies</th>
<th>लघुसूचीगत उम्मीदवारों का पंजीकरण संख्या Reg. Nos. of provisionally short-listed candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>JTA (QC) - Mechanical</td>
<td>50275983, 50276689, 50277422, 50280977, 50281435, 50282241, 50283825, 50283931, 50284056, 50285081, 50286153, 50286728, 50286732, 50288899, 50289389, 50289439, 50290067, 50290200, 50290559, 50290655, 50291563, 50293005, 50293089, 50293405, 50294181, 50294286, 50297322, 50299657, 50301141, 50301756, 50302593, 50304158, 50305763, 50307234, 50310075, 50312769, 50314945, 50316302, 50317387, 50317391, 50317985, 50318263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>JTA (QC) - Electrical</td>
<td>50282194, 50284123, 50289154, 50291027, 50293298, 50293381, 50294071, 50297226, 50313203, 50313826, 50314775, 50329992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>JTA (QC) - Instrumentation</td>
<td>50277283, 50278172, 50291031, 50291805, 50292602, 50293334, 50294593, 50298089, 50306863, 50314669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>JTA (Safety)</td>
<td>50277270, 50285335, 50291858, 50292992, 50295883, 50297056, 50297185, 50297580, 50304867, 50311331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. लघुसूचीगत उम्मीदवारों को यह सुनिश्चित करना है कि वे प्रमाणपत्र सत्यापन के लिए प्रत्यक्ष होने से पहले विद्युट 05 अक्टूबर 2019 की रिक्ति अधिसूचना पीएचए/2(235)/2019-Vol III में विज्ञापित इन उम्मीदवारों सभी पात्रता अपेक्षाएं यानी आयु, योग्यता, अनुभव, जाति, अशुद्धता आदि पूरा करते हैं। प्रमाणपत्र सत्यापन को सफलतापूर्वक पूरा करने वाले उम्मीदवारों को ही चरण II (विवरणात्मक प्रकार की लिखित परीक्षा) में शामिल होने की अनुमति दी जाएगी।

Short-listed candidates should ensure that they fulfill all the eligibility requirements viz. age, qualification, experience, caste, disability etc, as advertised vide notification P&A/2(235)/2019-Vol III dated 05 Oct 2019 before appearing for the certificate verification. Candidates who successfully complete the certificate verification shall only be allowed to attend the Phase II (Descriptive type written test).

4. प्रमाणपत्र सत्यापन / चरण II (विवरणात्मक प्रकार की लिखित परीक्षा) के लिए बुलावा पत्रों को अस्तित्वी रूप में लघुसूचीगत उम्मीदवारों को ई-मेल द्वारा भेज दिया गया है। अन्य अनुदेश बुलावा पत्र में विस्तृत रूप से व्याख्या है। चयन से पहले, उम्मीदवारों से अनुरोध है कि वे बुलावा पत्र के सामान्य अनुदेश दें। कुछ यह सुनिश्चित करने कि बुलावा पत्र में बताए गए सभी दस्तावेज सत्यापन के लिए प्रस्तुत करें और इस संबंध में बुलावा पत्र में बताए सभी अनुदेशों का पालन करें।

Call letters for certificate verification/Phase II (Descriptive type written test) shall be sent by e-mail to the provisionally short-listed candidates separately. Other instructions are detailed in the call letter. Candidates are requested to go through the general instructions in the call letter, before appearing for the selection. Please ensure that all documents as mentioned in the call letter are produced for verification, and all instructions mentioned in the call letter are adhered to in this regard.
Please note that the call letters will not be sent by post. In case of non-receipt of call letters by e-mail, candidates should inform the undersigned vide email career@cochinshipyard.com latest by 20 February 2020 (Thursday).

Candidates should bring two copies of the call letter, with recent passport size photographs pasted and a valid photo identity card (in original) like Passport/Election ID Card/ Aadhaar/ Driving license issued by the Government, to secure entry to the Shipyard and abide by all safety and security instructions while inside the company premises. Those who do not produce the call letter and valid photo identity card (in original) will not be allowed to appear for certificate verification / Phase II (Descriptive type written test). One copy of the call letter is to be submitted to CSL during the certificate verification. The candidates should retain the other copy of the call letter, till the completion of selection process.

Biometric captured during the online test will be verified on the day of Phase II. For Bio-metric verification of the candidate, it is advised not to apply any external materials on their hands like mehandi, ink etc. In case the biometric captured during the online test does not match with the biometric captured on the day of Phase II, they will not be permitted to attend the Phase II and their candidature will be cancelled without any notice.

8. प्रमाणपत्र स्वावलंब्य / चरण II (विवरणात्मक प्रकार की लिखित परीक्षा) के लिए लघुसूचीगत उम्मीदवार बुलावा पत्र और वैध पहचान पत्र के साथ, फोटोग्राफ में विविधता हमारकर करके ऑनलाइन आवेदन प्रपत्र (सूचीक पंजीकरण संबंधी बाले) की मुद्रित प्रति और सभी मूल प्रमाणपत्र (बुलावा पत्र में सूचित किया) तथा सभी प्रमाणपत्रों की स्वरूप-सार्वभौमिक प्रति का एक सेट, बुलावा पत्र, वैध फोटो पहचान पत्र (मूल) के साथ
Candidates short-listed for certificate verification / Phase II (Descriptive type written test) should produce print out of online application form (possessing unique registration number) duly signed with photograph, and all certificates in Original (as mentioned in the call letter) as well as one set of self-attested copy of all the certificates, along with the Call Letter and valid Photo ID. Those who do not produce the original certificates or online application form will not be allowed to appear for the Phase II selection.

Candidature is provisional subject to verification of certificates for proof of age, qualification, experience, caste, disability etc. At the time of verification preceding the Phase II, if the candidates short-listed above are found not meeting the eligibility requirements or fail to produce certificates in original or if at any stage, it is found that any information furnished by the candidate is false/ incorrect, the candidate shall neither be permitted for Phase II nor be considered for selection and candidature will be cancelled / rejected without further notice.

Please note that request for changing the date, time and venue of the certificate verification and Phase II (Descriptive type written test) shall not be entertained.

Candidates are advised to frequently visit CSL website (Careers page) for all updates related to the selection.
13. SC/ST/PwBD candidates appearing for the Phase II shall be reimbursed single to & fro sleeper class rail/bus fare as admissible for the post as per company rules by the shortest route from the mailing address mentioned in their online application form to Cochin Shipyard Ltd, Kochi on production of proof. Candidates claiming travel reimbursement are required to submit the copy of front page of Savings bank passbook with account number and IFSC code, at the time of certificate verification and the eligible amount of reimbursement shall be credited to their bank account through NEFT. Reimbursement of travel fare shall only be made to those candidates who submit the above details. However, at the time of certificate verification prior to Phase II, if it is found that the candidate does not fulfill any of the notified eligibility conditions, he/she shall neither be allowed to attend Phase II nor paid any travelling allowance.

14. No correspondence regarding the rejection of application in case of ineligibility shall be entertained.

15. Depending upon number of candidates, Shipyard reserves the right to extend the scheduled date or postpone / re-schedule the Certificate verification/ Phase II (Descriptive type written test) to the following day or a later date, due to any compelling / administrative reasons and candidates are advised to plan accordingly.

16. Any changes in the above schedule shall be notified on CSL website only.

18. कोई अन्य स्पष्टीकरण के लिए, कृपया हमें ई-मेल career@cochinshipyard.com के जरिए संपर्क करें।

For any further clarification, please contact us vide e-mail career@cochinshipyard.com

“किसी प्रकार की मतार्थना अयोग्यता मानी जाएगी।”

“CANVASSING IN ANY FORM WILL BE A DISQUALIFICATION”

Sd/-

मुख्य महाप्रबंधक (मा.सं. व प्रशि.)

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (HR & TRG)